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MISS KINGSLEY DIED SATURDAY AT N. STOCKHOLM 

 
Winthrop, Feb. 21.—Winthrop friends feel a keen loss in the death 

Saturday afternoon of Miss Ida Kingsley, who passed away at the home of 
her nephew, Burr Kingsley, at North Stockholm.  Miss Kingsley was stricken 

with pneumonia many weeks ago and her frail health prevented her 
recovery.  She was born in North Stockholm,, one of nine children of 

Harmon and Asemath Bradley Kingsley.  She taught school for many years 

and her former pupils have only praise for her ability as a teacher and her 
strict adherence to the right. 

Miss Kingsley was a loyal member of the Winthrop Universalist church 
and lived her religion seven days of the week.  Her last attendance at a local 

service was a very stormy night in November, when few ventured out, but 
she and her niece made the eighteen mile drive in a snow storm and over 

slippery roads.  She gave money to the church, which purchased most of the 
furnishings for the dining room and kitchen for Social Hall and gave 

generously at all times to the support of the church.  She was most 
appreciative of any kindness or favor shown her. 

Four brothers and three sisters have preceded her in death—James, 
Willis, Archie and John Kingsley, Mrs. Justus (Ella) Smith, Mrs. Oscar 

(Emma) Osgood and Miss Ola Kingsley. 
Miss Kingsley is survived by one brother, Maurice Kingsley, of North 

Stockholm; three nieces and three nephews, Mrs. Alton (Inez) Barlow, 

Dickinson Center; the Misses Doris and Fay Kingsley and Glenwood, Irving 
and Burr Kingsley, all of North Stockholm, and one grandnephew and one 

grandniece, Maurice Barlow, Dickinson Center, and Jane Kingsley, North 
Stockholm. 

Services were held at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burr Kingsley, with interment in the family lot in Hale cemetery. 
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